Faculty Senate – Nov. 18, 2014

Formal Senate Committees

- Academic Council
- Curriculum (Content Review)
- Executive Committee
- Professional (Staff) Development (PETL)
- Distance Ed
- ARC
- Faculty Grants
- Program Chairs

Should Be Formal Senate Committees (if FS agrees)

- Sabbatical Leave Review Board
- Transfer
- Career and Technical Education
- Basic Skills
- Equity and Diversity (currently not meeting)

Committees in Bylaws

- Finance
- Community Ed.
- Prof. Rights and Responsibilities
- Instructional
- External Relations

Liaisons

- CCFT
- CCEU
- ASCC
- Budget
- Facilities Planning Committee
- Safety
- Graduation
- Technology
- Articulation
- College Planning Council
- Committee on Instructional Planning
- Instructional Council
- Meritorious Service
- Discipline
- Student Support Conference Team
- Institutional Effectiveness

Gaps, Possible Areas of Focus

- Enrollment Management
- Student Success